Aleph Champ Home Work
Chabad Hebrew School

Green Champ Review

Name __________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?   Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do?   Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _________________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

2
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _________________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

3
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

1. הַר נַדְנַד בַּשְׁכֶשׁ בָּה
2. הָבַר בַּסְפָּתֶךְ לֹא
3. אֲשֶׁר פָּלַשׁ מְסַחֵר
4. פָּלַשׁ לְוָא יִשַּׁח
5. הָמַת וָמַת בָּר
6. לָאָמַר נַדְנַד בָּה
7. לָאָמַר נַדְנַד בָּה

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website

www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Area of difficulty ____________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ____________________________ Day of week ____________________________

Green Aleph 4
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

5
Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ________________________________

*******************************************************************************

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature ___________________________ Day of week _______________________

Green Aleph
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website www.chabadhebrewschool.us

Green Aleph

1. הָּלַמְּעָה בְּרֵא
2. בֶּלַי לֵוֶת סֵאֶה
3. בֶּרֶה אַהֲיָּה שִׂמְרָה
4. בֶּרֶה לֵוֶת מַטָּה
5. בֶּרֶה לֵוֶת מַתי
6. בֶּרֶה לֵוֶת מַלּוֹזָה
7. בֶּרֶה לֵוֶת בָּלָה
8. בֶּרֶה לֵוֶת בָּלָה

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ______________________________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________
Green Aleph 

Name ___________________________

How well did your child do?    Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

********************************************************************************************************************

How well did your child do?    Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

Green Aleph

9
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website  
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

1. יפים ברבה
2. שומרי מדורה
3. בקרין שלום
4. איזהר ברה
5. מלבד ברה
6. ייצר נברא
7. מלכי שולחן
8. לבר הראיה

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ___________________________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature __________________________________ Day of week __________________

Green Aleph

10
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

11
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature ___________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

12
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website [www.chabadhebrewschool.us](http://www.chabadhebrewschool.us)

**Aleph Champ Home Work**

Chabad Hebrew School

**Green Aleph**

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7.

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty ________________________________________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph
How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

********************************************************************************************************************

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ ________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do?  Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph

15
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

---

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature __________________________________________

Area of difficulty __________________________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent's Signature __________________________________________ Day of week ______________________

Green Aleph

16
Green Champ Review

Name ___________________________

Be sure to check out our Chabad Hebrew School photos on our website
www.chabadhebrewschool.us

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Area of difficulty _____________________________

How well did your child do? Very well ________ Well _________ With difficulty ____________

Parent’s Signature _______________________________ Day of week ________________________

Green Aleph
17